Most cases of chronic fissure do not respond to medical treatment. Razi and Ibn Sina were 2 of the best-known scientists of ancient Persia. The purpose of this study was to find out new scientific evidence in modern medicine about their recommendations, in order to find certain clues to conduct useful researches in the future. First, treatments of anal fissure mentioned by Razi and Ibn Sina were reviewed. Then, literature search was made in electronic databases including PubMed, Scopus, and Google Scholar. Management of anal fissure according to Razi's and Ibn Sina's practices is done based on 3 interventions: lifestyle modifications, drug treatments, and manual procedures. Almost all remedies suggested by Razi and Ibn Sina have shown their effects on fissure in ano via several mechanisms of action in many in vitro and in vivo studies; Still there is lack of human studies on the subject.
Fissure in ano is a linear tear in the anoderm usually extending distally from the dentate line to the anal verge. 1 It is one of the most common anorectal problems. It is reported that 1 in every 5 people will suffer from anal fissure during their lifetime. It is more common in teenagers and young adults although it can be seen in all ages. 2 Although the exact etiology of anal fissure is unknown, the initiating factor is thought to be trauma from the passage of hard stool with painful bowel movement. 3 Most anal fissures are acute and heal spontaneously or with conservative care in less than 2 weeks. 2 Although there is no defined time period distinguishing acute from chronic fissures, some articles suggest that if a fissure fails to heal within 6 weeks, it is considered to be chronic. 1, 2, 4 Acute anal fissures can be managed by conservative methods such as stool softeners and improvement of local hygiene, but the treatment of chronic anal fissures is usually more difficult, therefore they are treated by surgery. 3 The procedure of choice is lateral internal sphincterotomy. 5 Fissures often recur after medical therapy. 6 On the other hand, surgical treatment of chronic anal fissure is associated with complications such as ecchymosis, hematoma, 7 pain, postsurgical secondary infection, 8 abscess and fistula formation, 9 long hospital stay, 10 and a degree of incontinence, which has been reported to be in up to 30% of patients. 11 Nowadays, the use of nonsurgical method as the first-line treatment of chronic anal fissure is well accepted. Because of possibility of failure and complications after surgery, research for the nonsurgical treatment of chronic fissure continues. 10 Complementary and alternative medicine is a branch of medicine based on the holistic concept of health that can improve the quality of life along with the treatment of the ailment. 12 The philosophy behind complementary and alternative medicine is different from that of Western medicine. Today traditional medicines as a part of complementary and alternative medicine are being practiced in large parts of Asia, Africa, and Latin America due to the availability and affordability. 13 Traditional Persian medicine, also known as Unani medicine or Hikmat, 14 is a type of complementary and alternative medicine with more than 4000 years of history that has been widely used in ancient Persia and has flourished in Muslim countries. 15 Traditional Persian medicine is a medical system consisting of all the measures to prevent, diagnose, and treat the various ailments in Persia from ancient times to present.
The principles of traditional Persian medicine are based on 4-fold elements, namely fire, air, water, and earth and each one has its specific quality: fire is hot and dry, air is hot and moist, water is cold and moist, and earth is cold and dry. The entire world is made up of these elements and the different ratios of them in every object is responsible for the diversity present in our universe. Elements combine with each other to create an object and based on the dominant element(s) and its quality the object will possess a new quality in all of its particles known as Mezaj (temperament). For instance, if fire is dominant the object has hot and dry temperament. Accordingly, traditional Persian medicine practitioners believe that each disease has its own temperament and it should be managed by its opposite quality. 16 There is information and data in traditional Persian medical books about natural products and medicinal plants that are used by Persian scientists for the treatment of fissure in ano. Scientists like Razi, 17 Majusi Ahwazi, 18 Ibn Sina, 19 Jorjani, 20 Ibn Nafis, 21 Samarghandi, 22 Muhammad ibn Muhammad Abdullah, 23 and Arzani 24 have devoted a chapter of their books to fissure in ano disease.
In 25, 26 In light of their teachings we have investigated the modern medical findings as well in the field of fissure in ano.
Materials and Methods
We reviewed Razi and Ibn Sina's books Kitab al-hawi (Liber Continens) and Qanoon fi al-teb (The Canon of Medicine), which are considered as major references in traditional Persian medicine, and also among the central texts in Western medical education from the 13th to the 18th centuries. 27 These books were originally written in Arabic and for this reason we studied their Arabic editions. 28, 29 Then scientific names of the proposed plants were extracted from a Persian plant encyclopedia 30 and were matched with an English textbook. 31 We considered the scientific name(s) and common name(s) of their suggestions as the key words and based on these key words, we established the next phase of our study, that is, literature search in Medline, Scopus, Google Scholar, and text books. We tried to find out new scientific documents in modern medicine about Razi's and Ibn Sina's recommendations, in order to find certain clues to conduct useful researches in the future.
Background Info
Razi was one of the most important physicians and chemists who discovered alcohol and sulfuric acid and more than 184 texts in medicine attributed to him with 40 of them currently available. 32 He is best known for making the first description of smallpox and measles. Also, he was the first chief physician of the great hospital at Baghdad. Al-Hawi fi al-tibb (also known as Liber Continens or The Comprehensive Book) is the most renowned manuscript of Razi. It was a compilation of Greek, Persian, and Arabic medicine, as well as some Indian medical knowledge. Razi added his own clinical observations and case studies, his personal medical experiments and his own considered judgment to this book. Razi finished this medical encyclopedia in 15 years. It has 23 volumes and fissure in ano is discussed in volume 11. Also the 20th and 21st volume is devoted to the pharmacopoeia of Mufradat (single-drugs). 26, 33, 34 Ibn Sina is considered a great Muslim philosopher and physician who had a major role in development of medicine in early medieval times through his innovative ideas. He has written more than 400 books and treaties about astronomy, philosophy, and many other branches of science, especially medicine. 35 Al-qanoon fi al-tibb (The Canon of Medicine) is the preeminent work of Ibn Sina, which is divided into 5 books. The first book contains 4 treatises that explain basic theories of traditional Persian medicine like 4-elements' theory and humors, anatomy, etiology, symptoms, hygiene, health and sickness, classification of disease and general overview of regimens and nutrition. The second book is Materia Medica. The third book covers diseases from head to toe and fissure in ano is discussed in this book. The fourth book examines diseases that are not specific to certain organs like fevers. The fifth book presents compound drugs. Indeed, Ibn Sina summarized the medical knowledge of the time in Qanoon. It is considered one of the great classics in the history of medicine and remained the most popular medical textbook in the world over the subsequent 6 centuries. 25, 36, 37 
Results
In traditional Persian medicine, the term denoting fissure in ano is Shiqaq (rift). Shiqaq is defined as anal margin ulcer. 20 In Al-Hawi and Al-Qanoon, independent parts of the books have been devoted to Shiqaq disease. In addition, some treatments for Shiqaq are expressed in the pharmacopoeia of these books. Shiqaq can be caused by several reasons. The most prevalent cause is the warmth and dryness of anus. When this condition is associated with passage of dense stool, anal fissure develops. Other causes are warm swelling in anus, fissure with hemorrhoid, and congestion of rectal arteries.
There are several treatments for fissure in ano in traditional Persian medicine texts, which are classified as: (1) lifestyle modifications, (2) drug treatments, which include treatment with Mufradat (single natural drugs) and treatment with Qarabadin (pharmaceutical formulation of 2 or more bioactive substances), and (3) manual procedures.
It is important to know that according to Razi's principles, lifestyle modifications takes priority over single-drug management and single-drug management takes priority over combination-drug management. 38 Lifestyle modifications are series of administrations often nutritional for fissure in ano including persistence on eating laxative foods and drinks, avoidance of eating sour, astringent and dry foods and drinks and several dietary advices like eating Blocking the synthesis and release of substance P through inhibition of COX-2 protein induction and intracellular calcium ion concentration.
ff Intragastric administration of dragon's blood (DB) inhibited paw edema, hyperalgesia, COX-2 protein expression, or preprotachykinin-A mRNA expression in carrageenan-inflamed or sciatic nerve-injured (chronic constriction injury) rats, respectively. Short-and long-term exposure of cultured rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons to DB reduces substance P release.
gg Reduced the production of IL-8.
hh
In writhing test and hot plate test.
ii Inhibition of carrageenan-induced paw edema. soft-boiled egg yolk, cabbage soup, coconut, almond, brown sugar, and so on, and topical usage of animal fats like those of hen, goose, goat, and camel. 39 Warm water sitz bath, sitting on soft surfaces, avoid sitting on hard surfaces, such as horseback riding, and avoiding scratching of the anal area is also recommended.
There are many Mufradah (single-drug) mentioned in traditional Persian medicine books for treatment of anal fissure. Among them, those that are expressed in Al-Hawi and Al-Qanoon with their common and scientific name(s), plant family and type of application in traditional Persian medicine have been shown in Table 1 alphabetically. Moreover, details of recent research findings that support their efficacy in treatment of anal fissure have been demonstrated in Table 2 .
More than 40 Qarabadin (multidrug formulations) are mentioned in Hawi and Qanoon for treatment of fissure in ano. The constituents, the preparation and usage method and the dosage are comprehensively discussed by Razi and Ibn Sina. They are used in a variety of forms, including oral preparations, ointments, medicated oils, sitz baths, and fumigation.
Manual interventions are generally not recommended as a treatment plan although in some cases Fasd (blood letting through vein) can be used in anal fissures.
It is noteworthy that the treatment of anal fissure in traditional Persian medicine is based on lifestyle modification and use of natural single drugs. Multidrug therapy and manual interventions are considered as the second line of treatment.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate the opinions of Razi and Ibn Sina about the treatment of fissure in ano. They have designed a chapter about fissure in ano etiology and treatment under the heading of diseases of the anus in their books Al-Hawi and Al-Qanoon. According to Razi's and Ibn Sina's medical practices the first step in treatment is lifestyle modification. Orders related to lifestyle modification mostly focused on diet and improving patient's constipation. Findings of modern medicine confirmed the role of relieving the constipation and use of stool softeners in treatment of fissure in ano.
1 Warm water sitz bath is another recipe of these scholars for fissure in ano, which is also recommended by modern medicine. 40 Razi and Ibn Sina have introduced some natural remedies for this condition beside principles of lifestyle modification. All the medicinal plants and natural foods claimed to be efficacious in the management of fissure in ano were collected from Al-Hawi and Al-Qanoon, and any scientific evidence that prove their efficacy was retrieved from electronic databases. These remedies have shown their effectiveness on fissure in ano via several mechanisms of action including antiinflammatory, analgesic, wound healing, and laxative effect. Most of these natural remedies asserted their effect through more than one of the mentioned mechanisms.
Despite many pieces of in vitro and in vivo evidence, only 1 clinical trial and 1 case report were found to confirm the effectiveness of investigated remedies. As shown in Table 1 , the plants used by Razi and Ibn Sina for management of fissure in ano are from different families, and there is no exact relationship between the family of plants investigated and their efficacy.
Among the listed medicinal herbs, Allium cepa, 41 Althaea officinalis, 42, 43 Malva sylvestris, 44 Trigonella foenum-graecum, 45 and Vitex agnus-castus 46 contain flavonoid compounds that can be responsible for their anti-inflammatory effects. On the other hand, mucilaginous compounds of Althaea officinalis, 47 Malva sylvestris, 48 and Trigonella foenum-graecum, 49 in addition to anti-inflammatory activity, can be involved in the relief of symptoms through laxative effects.
There are a limited number of studies that have investigated natural therapies for fissure in ano. The effects of clove oil topical cream, 3 Aloe vera topical cream, 50 and a mixture of honey, olive oil, and beeswax 51 on fissure in ano were interpreted as significantly positive in separate studies.
Overall, there are various natural remedies prescribed by Razi and Ibn Sina for the management of fissure in ano whose efficacy has been established through various in vitro and in vivo studies. Because of lack of human studies, it is recommended that clinical trials are conducted in the future to prove their efficacy and obtain more conclusive results.
